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In the present work, we have studied the effect of Fe composition on the superconducting properties,
such as transition temperature (Tc), upper critical ﬁeld (Hc2), and irreversibility ﬁeld (Hirr) of
FeSe1=2Te1=2. The polycrystalline samples have been prepared via solid state reaction route with
nominal compositions FexSe1=2Te1=2 (x¼ 0.95, 1.00, 1.05 and 1.10). The x-ray diffraction results
show the presence of tetragonal a-FeSe phase with the p4=nmm space group symmetry in all the
samples. The zero resistance temperatures, Tzeroc , measured in zero magnetic ﬁeld, have been found to
be 10.0, 12.4, 12.3, and 11.7 K for x¼ 0.95, 1.00, 1.05, and 1.10, respectively. The temperature
dependence of Hc2(T) and Hirr(T) have been calculated from the magnetoresistance data using the
criteria of 90% and 10% of normal state resistivity (qn) values, respectively. The values of Hc2(0) are
121.3 T, 142.8 T, 82.7 T, and 79.3 T for x ¼ 0.95, 1.00, 1.05, and 1.10, respectively. The possible
reasons for the variation of superconducting properties with Fe composition (x) have been described
and discussed in this paper.
I. INTRODUCTION
The discovery of superconductivity in Fe-based doped
LaFeAsO (Ref. 1) with Tc¼ 26 K has stimulated further
research into this area. To date the superconducting critical
temperature, Tc has been raised to 56 K by replacing La with
other rare earth elements such as Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm or Gd. The
FeAs-based family has further been expanded to include
AE1-xAxFe2As2,
2,3 AFeAs,3,4 FeSe,5 and AFe2Se2
6
(A¼Alkali metal and AE¼Alkaline Earth metal). It has been
shown7 that structural, electronic, and magnetic properties
present in pnictides are also present in FeSe except that it
has a lower critical temperature, Tc 8 K. The absence of
poisonous As atom and simpliﬁed structure of FeSe com-
pound gives an opportunity to carry out the study on this sys-
tem to understand the underlying phenomenon which leads
to superconductivity in these layered compounds. Among
various substitutions,8 50% substitution of Te at the Se site
has shown a maximum Tc of around 15K. Despite having
crystal structure similar to pnictides, the interstitial sites of
the (Te, Se) layers in the FeSe compounds allow partial
occupation of iron, resulting into non-stoichiometric compo-
sition Fe1þy(Te, Se),
9 which shows a signiﬁcant effect on the
superconducting properties of this compound. Recently, it
has been reported that the superconducting and magnetic
properties of FeySexTe1-x not only depend on the Se-Te ratio
but also strongly on the Fe content.10 In the present work, we
have investigated the effect of variation of Fe-content on the
superconducting transition temperature (Tc), upper critical
ﬁeld (Hc2(0)) and irreversibility ﬁeld (Hirr) of polycrystalline
FexSe1=2Te1=2 ( x = 0.95, 1.00, 1.05 and 1.10 ) samples.
II. EXPERIMENT
Polycrystalline samples with nominal compositions
FexSe1=2Te1=2 (x¼ 0.95, 1.00, 1.05, 1.10) were synthesized
using a two-step solid state reaction method. The appropriate
amount of Fe (Alfa Aesar 99.99%), Se (Alfa Aesar 99.9%),
and Te (Alfa Aesar 99.99%) were weighed and ground in a
glovebox having Ar atmosphere. The resulting powder was
pressed into rectangular pellets. The pellets were sealed in
an evacuated (105 Torr) quartz tube and kept in the furnace
for 20 h at 650 C. The samples obtained were reground and
again pressed into pellets. After sealing them again in evac-
uated quartz tube, the samples were sintered at 700 C for
30 h followed by annealing at 400 C for 30 h to stabilize the
tetragonal PbO structure. Samples thus obtained were char-
acterized for phase and structure by means of X-ray diffrac-
tion (XRD). Resistivity measurements were carried out using
the four probe technique in the temperature range 3–300 K
in applied magnetic ﬁelds (0–8 T) using the physical prop-
erty measuring system (PPMS). The DC magnetic measure-
ments were carried out by a vibrating sample magnetometer
in a PPMS (Quantum Design). The elemental analysis of the
samples was carried out using energy-dispersive X-ray ana-
lyzer (EDAX’ TSL, AMETEK) coupled with the FE-SEM.
EDAX data indicate that all samples are in proper composi-
tion within the experimental error (see Table I).
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1 shows the X-ray diffraction patterns of the sam-
ples FexSe1=2Te1=2, x¼ 0.95, 1.00, 1.05, and 1.10 recorded at
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room temperature. The majority of the diffraction peaks have
been indexed with the tetragonal structure having space group
P4=nmm. In the XRD pattern of the Fe deﬁcient Fe0.95S-
e1=2Te1=2 sample few XRD peaks correspond to impurity
phases Fe7Se8. The peaks corresponding to Fe7Se8 phase dis-
appear with increasing Fe content in the sample. The varia-
tions of lattice constants a and c with Fe content in the
samples are shown in the inset of Fig. 1. The temperature de-
pendence of resistivity (q) of FexSe1=2Te1=2 (x¼ 0.95, 1.00,
1.05, and 1.10) samples is shown in Fig. 2. The q–T plots of
samples x¼ 0.95, 1.00, and 1.05 show curved temperature de-
pendence in the normal state above the superconducting tran-
sition temperature. This kind of behavior in temperature
dependence of resistivity has also been seen in the other Te
doped FeSe compounds.11 The sample Fe1.10Se1=2Te1=2, how-
ever, shows semiconducting behavior in the whole tempera-
ture region above Tonsetc . A logarithmic behavior is seen in
Fe1.10Se1=2Te1=2 below 100 K in the semiconducting region
before the onset of superconductivity which indicate the pres-
ence of weakly localized electronic states.12 This shows that
the increased Fe content gives rise to weakly localized elec-
tronic states in the system. From the zero ﬁeld q–T plots, the
zero resistance temperatures, Tzeroc , are10.0, 12.4, 12.3, and
11.7 K and the superconducting onset temperature, Tonsetc
are14.2, 14.4, 14.3, and 14.1 K for x¼ 0.95, 1.00, 1.05, and
1.10, respectively. We see that both the Tonsetc and T
zero
c are
maximum for the composition x¼ 1.00 and decrease for the
samples with higher Fe content. Almost the same values of
Tonsetc have been found from the onset of diamagnetic signals
in the temperature dependent magnetization (ﬁeld cooled
(FC)) measured in an applied magnetic ﬁeld of 30 Oe. How-
ever, the samples with x> 1.00 show very weak diamagnetic
signals as shown in the inset (b) of Fig. 2. Thus, the magnetic
measurement shows that the samples with x> 1.00 have small
superconducting volume as compared to the samples with
x 1.00. Similar results have been reported by other
groups.12,13 This shows that the superconductivity in the Fex(-
Se,Te) compound depends strongly on the Fe content. From
Fig. 2 it is also seen that the normal state resistivity continu-
ously decreases with increasing the Fe content. This is possi-
bly due to the excess Fe present at the octahedral sites which
acts as electron donor and thus increasing the charge carrier
density and hence decreasing the resistivity.14
To study the effect of variation of Fe content on upper
critical ﬁeld, Hc2 and irreversible ﬁeld, Hirr the temperature
dependence of resistivity in the superconducting transition
region has been measured in applied magnetic ﬁelds in the
range 0–8 T. The ﬁeld dependent transitions of sample
x¼ 1.00 are shown in the inset of Fig. 2. From the ﬁeld
dependent q-T plots it has been found that critical tempera-
ture Tc shifts toward lower temperature with the application
of magnetic ﬁeld, indicating the suppression of supercon-
ductivity on applying magnetic ﬁeld. Hc2(T) and Hirr(T)
are estimated using the criterion 90% and 10% of normal
state resistivity qn(H,T), respectively. In Fig. 3, we plot
both Hc2 and Hirr as a function of temperature. The upper
critical ﬁeld at 0 K, Hc2(0) has been estimated using
the Werthamer-Helfand-Hohenberg (WHH) formula,15
Hc2(0)¼0.693 Tc(@Hc2=@T)Tc.
The values of Hc2(0) thus calculated are 121 T, 142 T,
87 T, and 79 T, respectively for x¼ 0.95, 1.00, 1.05, and
1.10. The decreased values of Hc2(0) for x¼ 1.05 and 1.10
TABLE I. Compositional analysis using EDAX.
Nominal EDAX
Fe0.95Se0.50Te0.50 Fe0.94Se0.59Te0.47
Fe1.00Se0.50Te0.50 Fe0.98Se0.56Te0.46
Fe1.05Se0.50Te0.50 Fe1.03Se0.55Te0.42
Fe1.10Se0.50Te0.50 Fe1.07Se0.49Te0.44
FIG. 1. (Color online) X-ray diffraction patterns of FexSe1=2Te1=2 (x¼ 0.95,
1.00, 1.05, and 1.10), * represents the impurity peaks of Fe7Se8. Inset shows
the variation of lattice parameters a and c with Fe content.
FIG. 2. (Color online) Temperature dependence of resistivity in zero mag-
netic ﬁeld in the temperature range 300–4 K for all samples. Inset (a) shows
the temperature dependence of resistivity for x¼ 1.00 in magnetic ﬁelds
(0–8 T) and inset (b) shows temperature dependence of magnetization mea-
surement (FC) of the samples in an applied ﬁeld of 30 Oe.
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may be correlated with the strong disorder induced by intro-
ducing excess iron in the conducting layer. From Hc2(0),
zero-temperature coherence length n(0) can be calculated
using GL formula,16,17 Hc2(0)¼/0=(2pn2(0)). The estimated
values of n(0) are 17, 15.5, 20, and 20.4 A˚, respectively for
x¼ 0.95, 1.00, 1.05, and 1.10.
The superconducting transition width is 2 K for all the
samples except for x¼ 0.95 for which it is 4 K. The higher
value of transition width for x¼ 0.95 is possibly due to the
presence of more impurity phases, as seen from XRD result,
causing large scattering centers. Furthermore, the broadening
in the transition increases with the application of magnetic
ﬁeld. This magnetoresistive broadening can be ascribed to
the TAFF of the vortices. The activation energy for
this TAFF is found using the Arrhenius law,17–19 q¼ q0
exp(U0=KBT), where q0 is the normal state resistivity and
U0 is the activation energy of the ﬂux ﬂow. In Fig. 4, we
show the Arrhenius plot of the resistivity (log q versus
100=T) with applied magnetic ﬁelds. The straight part above
the Tzeroc of the log q100=T curves represents the TAFF re-
gime and its slope gives the value of activation energy U0 of
ﬂux-ﬂow. The linear ﬁtting of the experimental data gives
the values of U0 ranging between 25 and 91 K for
x¼ 0.95 1.10 in magnetic ﬁeld of 1 T and between 15 and
60 K in magnetic ﬁeld of 8 T. The small values of activation
energy in comparison to cuprates, indicates very small intrin-
sic pinning in these compounds. The order of magnitude of
U0 is similar to the reported for other such materials.
20 We
also observe that the variation of Hirr with x is similar to the
variation of U0 with x at a particular magnetic ﬁeld. This
suggests that pinning of ﬂux lines ﬁrst increases with x up to
x¼ 1.00 and then after it starts decreasing with increasing x.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
To conclude, we have found that the superconducting
properties of the compound, FexSe1=2Te1=2 depend strongly
on the Fe content. In the present case highest values of Tzeroc ,
Hc2(0), and Hirr have been found for x¼ 1.00. The excess
iron present at the octahedral sites donates electron to the
FeSe=Te site, due to which normal state resistivity decreases.
The observed logarithmic behavior for the composition
x¼ 1.10 indicates the formation of localized electronic states
with increased Fe content in FexSe1=2Te1=2. The disorder cre-
ated in the conducting layers gives rise to decreased activa-
tion energy and hence increased penetration depth.
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FIG. 3. (Color online) Temperature dependence of Hc2, (a) and Hirr, (b) for
FexSe1=2Te1=2 (x¼ 0.95, 1.00, 1.05, and 1.10).
FIG. 4. (Color online) Arrhenius plot for the sample Fe1.00Se1=2Te1=2. Inset
shows the activation energy behavior in magnetic ﬁeld.
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